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Point Pleasant.

Masonic Meetings.

No matter how jaded the cottltution
may be from disease or excess, the Great
Nice fnt filioats tire ripe.
Fliraiii Lodge, No. 4, meets in regular German Invigorntor restores it permanently
See advertisement.
For sale by Joe Le
Corner Todd& Shelby Sts., South Side.
fieiniMiionthly communication on Tuesday Compte.
Mr. It. J. iSlinimoti is improving.
evening; at 7 o'clock, at Masonic Hall. VisitMildweatlier (or this time of year.
VtA
ITnftnr ntinnn.l n tmitr fnmllv tPtnotWV at fllin
ing Brothers cordially invited.
mi above point, wo (juote prices as follows:
Mra. John Fincel vifdted Mrs. Updylte
The regular monthly meeting of Frank,
KENTUCKY It IV EH PACKET,
$1 CO
10 lbs. granulated sugar
Sunday.
fort
Commander, No. 4, will be held on
1 Oil
12llw. light bright sugar
15
X3J Best roasted oofico per lb
Mr. llntler Olore has the njiinzy, which Thursday evening, at 7 o'clock, at their
B855S3a'
75
VW25 lbi. extra futiitly flour
is troubling liim very much.
in Odd Fellows' Temple. Visum.'
Asylum
'Yj&sOhoice lot of
12J
lb
laril, per
James Kossell took some good cattle Sir Knights are cordial v invited to nttctx'.
Wh Lino of Country Meats, Canned Goods, to Mr.
rr.:.t-- ;
SJV.J
town Monday tind cold them at good
,'.......1 It. n !......I
IirUUU'B .......II..
UPUHIIJ' miuuw hi u Hiiii- j,?'.V' ilUUJ IIIIll IILIjer
The People and the Public Schools.
clii.u tntnily ttrocory at lowest prices,
imuua prices.
STItlCriA'OAsH.
C.
C.
of
Moore,
W.
and
J.
Editor Roundabout:
W. S. KENT.
Oct.
Scrabble, .Shelby county, paid the Point a
Tho suit now pending in the Franklin Ts
visit Tueaduy.
making her regular trip- - from Frankfort
Circuit Court, in which the Trustees of the to still
Grate Setting.
Mantel
Louisville. She leaves Frankf rf. every Wedpl'iintiflV
School
the
and
are
Kev. J. C. H. Stivers, after a week's visit Frankfort City
nesday morning :md Saturday evening, and rates
to his mother, returned to his home in Auditor is defendant, is ol vital importance, are as cheap nt any othrr tr.inportatiou.
The
Brick work of all kiwis executed on short vVtiveily, New
not only to the people but to the defendant Fannie Freese belong to Frankfort and to C.ipt.
ork, Saturday.
and
setting
rf
and
imnitel
grnte
V.
for
Pence, uml why not jn tron
notlco. Orders
also.
her?
job work of nil kVnds loft at John T. Buckley's
Mr. CtirtitPUogers, of liald Knob, visited
As long as it is pending it places the 2pcial rate on all freight jroin south or west
tin storo will receive prompt attention.
on his tettirii Irom a tew Auditor in a very embarassing attitude. II una through bills ol Incline given
the Point 'I
rop.iircd at lowist rates.
C?, T3
visit
Iriends
days'
to
near Midway.
I'D1!
the plaintiffs are right then from $7." 000 to
V
J
AAWt9j
A. 11. NORWOOD.
Oct. (Mm.
K
100
000
of
public
the
a
are
year
taxes
Pron'r.
I propose
all the correspondents of the illegally applied, and the schools of Ken
BEN FREEMAN,
UoUNUAlioUT meet at the o lice ol tiie editor
tucky unjustly deprived of that amount
MuxHr.
on SamrUa, Dec. li'Jlli, iSs'o, at - o'clock. annually,
as well as the .?271,000 for which
E. KIRTLEY,
J.
Ay cut.
Mr. J. K. llarrod, ol Shelby county, paid this suit is instituted.
ffl
If the plaintiffs are wrong the suit should
July 14 tf.
the l'oint u Hying visit Saturday.
Air.
las just recolvod hi3 fall and winter stock of II ai rod propose moving to Frankfort tins be dismissed in order that the people mny
look to other sources of revenue lor the
bpriiig.
public schools.
AND FANCY
Mr. Janus Snow is hauliu los to have
Delay will benefit no one. It is but
lumber puwkI to build liim a house, lie proper that the lower court should dipo-- e
piopusea to Have the oajjo ready wiien lie of this case in some way in order that it
uilelHS (he bird.
may uo fo the Court of Appeals as soon as
possible.
Miss Lizzie Stivers, after a week's visit to
If the people are entitled to this fund to
her mother, lelt Saturday to lake charge ol educate their children they ought to have it
&C.
ner ecliool at fallen Hock, wuere alie is in spite of the "laws' delay" There is no
giving general satisfaction.
way to evade or dodge the question. It
Call and see him at Swigert's old
Mr. Lleiiry Hogers, of Bald Knob, spent must tie determined sooner or la'er and the
standi
Tuesday night ul the Point, the gueal ol ?ooner the better to drive illiteracy from the
S2S;S'-St. Clair Street, Frankfort, Kentucky. U. J. Shannon. Mr. Kogers was on his State.
way to to Louisville to take in the ExposiNov.
tion,
George Bancroft, Maysville, Ky., writes:
Brown's Iron Bitten completely cured him
Mr. John Shuck and sister, Miss Minnie, of continual heaitbtirn.
ol South Frankfort, were the guests ol Mr.
and Mrs. 11. J. Shannon Sunday and MonSomething About Water.
DEALER IN SAPLE AND FANCY
for Tipton
day. Mr. Shuck lelt Wedue.-da- y
county, Indiana, where he expects to make
his future home.
Editor Roundabout:

NEW GROCERY.
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WM. CROMWELL,
Attorney-at-Law- ,
AND

Heal Estate Agent,
Will practice in the courts of Franklin and tho
adjoining counties, and will also givo special
attention to the purchnso anil sale of real estate
collection of rents, eluims, and tho negotiation'
of loans. Ofllco opposite Court House.
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1W. S. DHHONEY
P

TDRY GOODS,
mm, guy

J. Shannon has now in his

Mr. It.

pos-

session the acalp of uu Indian, which uas
(..cut to li in by a Iriend Iroiu Texas,
lie
has the photograph ol said Iriend,
alto
ray
I cordially invite you to call and exninino
dressed in unilomi, gun in hand, and the
Now und Frosh Stock of Goods.
scalp hanging to his belt, whicii anyone
FRANKFORT, KY can see bv calling on him at Point. Pleasant.
MAIN STREET,
The scalp was sent to him in 1875.
Sep3tf.
Hawk Eva
n:iuxi)Sim
&

glassware.

1

TO MAKE

Good Pickles

-

YOU NEED

CIDER

VINEGAR!

And best of .Siiccs.

mr
THE

These can be had at

my ivcixkd

wrMcjffis.

2TOTIC.Kr
USUAL

THURSDAY

AFTERNOON

at the Kentucky Institution for
tho Education and Training of 1'eoblo Minded

Children will horculicr take place every Friday
afternoon from 1 U 4 o'clock 1 M. Tho Institution is open for visitors at any timo when most
convenient for them to attend,
JOHN Q. A. STEWART, Suporintcdont.
Oct.
7-- tf.

Walshes, Fins Oheks, Engraving,

Friendshp is as holy charm that may
claim celestial orgiu. It is bestowed upon
us or the faculty lor its exercise is uu endowment Irom our Gie.it Benelaetor to cheer
the heart and promote the great interest ol
the human family.
It it- unlimited by particular circumstances
like a r.uo exotic, it blooms in princely
homes sending pleasure throughout the
glittering realms ol costly magnificence, and
licit ami true among the
in imeu touud
An iiiimutable
poor and uncultivated.
piiuciple exists in the laws of nature, that
ntnhudy or system ol bodies can attract only
as it is itsell attracted and the physiognomist
has conclusive evidence ol this truth in his
How pleasant are the
own observation.
smiles ol liiudlv greeting, as enjoyed by
those who can appteciate the delicate court"-ise- s
of mutual regard. Solitude may be
.sweet to the care worn and weaiy, ua were
we constantly deprived of the privileges ol
society, we could soon adopt the the language
of the exile when he exclaimed; Old solitude, where are the charms that others
may see in thy lace, I'd rather dwell in the
midst ol aim ins than to reign in this horrible
Man is not only a leading animal
place.
enjoying the sediments of others aa expressed in written language but a species ol
individually characterizes every member of
the great fateruiiy. Respect sympathy and
gratitude combined liom ihe bright links in
flic golden chain of Irieudahip.

se.
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SAMUEL ATERS,
DANVILLE.

WATCH

S.

Advertised Letcors.
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KENTUCKY.,
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Fiuxkfout, Ivy., November 10,
Nott, das P
Andeibon, Geo

KSS3.

Patersou, Geo W
bridglord, Nnnie
Payne, Li.zie
ilakdale,
.lolin Wenlev Hew, Margaret
Maker, II B
Paddock, L P
(Jan lies, Harris
Pulliam,
Cocks, Lizzie
Qiliie, Alex
Cain, iuiuey
Jiussell, Kllie
Miuier, Lucy
Chapman, Mose
llogaii, Galin
Koss, Mary
Hampton, dohu H
Kodans,
In rotirlng from business in Frankfort I tr.ko Harris, Name
Simmons, Blanch
plnasuro In expressing my entire eontldenco in Lewis T II
Sargent, Ouo
my
from
long
and
acquaintance
Ayres,
S.
4jlr.
Maggie
Mack,
Slopher, J W
do
not
to
us
workman,
hesitate
a
with him
Beeny
Miuter,
Turner,
Mary
liim us every way capable of mooting tho
oxpootation of my former patrons.
Say advertised who n calling for the above
B. F. MEEK.
letters,
J G. llATomrr, P. M.
Sopt. 30-Sucoessor to 11. F Meek, Slain Street, Frankfort, Ivy., oontlnue tho watch repairing businesf
at the old stand. He nromptni"H and enrcfiil
work ho hopes to luorit the iiatroungo of those
who doslro to lmvo their wotclio tcpairod without damage being dono thorn. Surveyors'
repaired and otbnr instrument requiring
delioato and accurate adjustment.
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There is something vitally wrong in the
of
system of administering the water-worFrankfort. The demand which the city of
Frankfort, in its organized capacity, through
its appointed ollicers, makes upon the citizen
upon many occasions, to pay for what it
does not furnish him to pay something
lor nothing is simply an organized raid
upon his purse.
We miiv say it is an old custom we may
sav tiie lathers did it, so do we bat that
does not justify the act.
If. a citizen were to enter the store ol
ano her, and with pistol drawn, demand
that be furnish goods without compensation,
the law would denominate it highway robbery and the community would feel outraged.
But when the City of Franklort, represented in its appointed officer, and authorized by its solemn Council, appear before a
citizen and demand that he pay lor what it
did not furnish, it is about time the moral
sense of the community be aroused to the
enormity of the act, and some steps be
tukcnjbr proper telief.
Tl e Ciiv ot Frankfort claims to be a per
sonage, in a corporate sense, ol some character It goes before the world, asserting
considerable dignity and authority in matters
ot right and jutico
What a pour show of defense, therefore,
can it make when its pride in p.iuctuied with
the needle of conviction which must elicit
the confession that it is receiving money
Irom it own citizens under tear ol a threat
the threat that unless they tameh submit to
the extension, they can get no more water
in any quantity
gienl or less
The Co slitution ot the United States
says no private propeity shall be taken lor
public use without just compensation. The
Coustitut on ot Kentucky echoes this manifest law ot equality of ownership.
Money is property, .and the city ot Frank-fori- ,
through its municipal ordain... iiui,
takes money Irom its citizens lor water it
doi'S not furnish, nor claim to furnish.
It asserts the r.gbl
1, To demand money for water it does
not lurnish during the dry season, through its
own inadequate supply of csoiuces
'2. To tiiiimud money lor water Irom
hydrants not in use or ollieiully shut oil
that are closed, and Irom winch the citizen
c.innot draw water if ho wished no dome-turbeing made lor the time niicb hydrants
remain cloned
W lieu the old City Council exp'red one ol
l lie spades that dug its giave
wnn branded
The new or
"Water Mismanagement."
piesent City Council began with ' Reform"
as its motto. It does not strike us that in
the water question it, ha-- chosen an appropriate symbol.
Having voted for it we claim an individual right to discuss its obliquity on the
water question, and shall as br elly as pos.si- ble go into and throiu h the matter.
ks
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SILVER-PLATE-

mako them up on shor
notice, and givo perfect fitting garment?, stylish and
fob3-0comfortable.

KJ

t35J

F.vut Pl.AY.

--

W. J. OHINK-DEALER

,

15

ALL KINDS OF 00AL
Will sell

at tho very lowest figures

FOE CASH!
WOODFORD

COUiYIT

FARM

FOB SAXiB.

my farm of 182 acre, located on the Mill- I OFFER
ville anil .McCrackca's Mill turn! inc, one mile
Waishcs, from
Grassy Sl.rui', Church, for sals a
Per acre.

half cash
and the oalance in one and two ycari with
.
Uuildincs and fences in good repair, and
pieiuy oi waier ru ne place.
H. S. HARRIS.
An?.
Millville, Ky

iutere-.t-

.00

WARE,

D

prepared

in

A WEEK!

Wo can guarantee the above amount to good,
nctivc, energetic

French and American Clocks.

A.GE2STTS!

Ladies ad well is gentlemen, tuako a success in
the business. Very littlo enpital required. Wo
h.ivo a household artiele as s liable as Hour.

It

Spectacles anil iiibtructioa

how to

Wo are giving interesting prices.

ue your

oyes

Send for

cat-

alogue.

.Sells

It

y.

r 'REE!

OTIS W. SHYDBR,
.Manufacturing Jowclor.
3

X. Upper Street.

OIlii
:rrrwnnn"E

BY. PHYSICIANS,
Cavlty-Chro-

uLreivFj-vi-

.Sept.

m'ipg co.,

u

M.-irio-

13-t-

EGBERT

nlo

Orders left at
attended to.

ALL

t

CURS

for any
And v8 offer Ono Hundred Dollars
Caao of Catarrh Ityylll not Pure?-.,,..,- ,,
"
WIX.li CUUE AJV CASt.
Otlleu of A. T. Stkwaiit ft Co. )
UniCAon, 111., Judo 4, IbcO. f
litstra. F. J. Cheney 2 Co., Toledo, O.
Uentlcmen:1 take pleasure In lnformhir? you
Catarrh Cure. It lias
that 1 lmo tisi'il llalVs
cured uie I was very 1) id ami dun't hesitatu to
my that it viil due ony ease of Catarrh It takeu
Vouratmly.
properly.
WOBXn OlO

J.

A

.

WKATnCHFCRD.

BOTTLE.

writes Ilnvo had
Catarrh for a) years. Hull's Catarrh Ciuo emeu
it worth 510.00 a bottle.
me. Consider
ty-Sol- d
by all Druggists at 75 ets. per bottle.
Manufactured and soldTW V J. CHENEY & CO.
Sole Proprietors, TOLEDO, OHIO.
MnnisAV, Juek.sun, Mich.,

A verill's

COAL!

&

Ohio.

SON,"

drug store will be promptly
April 10- - tl

COAL!

KINDS OF COAL OX HAND
for sale sit Lowest Priees by
G. D. MACK LIN.

CATAffi
THE MAKIETflcl

ASH INTSSNAL

R

jou have any idea of.

a speciality

ilivi

and
Catarrh of tho Naaal
Ulceratlvo; Catarrh of tho Ear, Eye or
It lo taken lf4Tfc.RNAL.LY, and
Throat.
Blood and
acts DIRECTLY upon thoSystem.
It
Mucous Surfaces of the
Is tho boat Blood Purlflar In tho
ALU
Is
that
WOKLD, and Is worth
charged for It, for THAT alone.
N

we know

House, Sign, znd Ornamental Painters.
JE5",Plain and Decorative Paper Hanging

rOHMKNSSU

tST-I-

you will deiivo moro good than
Our reputation as a
eoiupam is such that wo can not
to ii dive. Write to us on a postal and
iv
your addrvs plainly and receive lull
particulars,
And

af-lo- rd

HALL'S
IS

Itself!

is uspft ovory day in every family. You do
not need to t.pluiii its merits. Thoro is a rich
harvest for all who embrace this golden oportu-nitIt eostu 31m only one cent to learn wlu
our business
Uuy a poslaleard and writotu
us at.d we will send you our prospectus and fult

paitieulars

n

i

d fa

Soli

He

to

NOTIONS,

S

Keeps constantly on hand
clothez, doeskin?, ana now-c- st
styles of fancy French

FOR SALE.
'pTF FR

I to 1 St.-PLtiy me a .1
kitchen, .uu!

nWEI.l.IXO HOL'SK ON" CI.1X- lirt ween llinh and Ann, now occupied
rciilkiuo, tontaiuiiis 7 seven roon.,
.er. nits room, l'o- - terms apply to

.Mi:

I. V. 111'AN,

DR.
OKice

OOleo

8 1'. M.

antl

JAMES

ELY,"

Rwldencs, Old Crittenden Pnpe.ly,
Corcsr Main and SYashlngtsn,

Hours

7

to

S

A. M., 12 to I 1. M

7

to

am

i

